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Prices Become Conservative and Steadier.
Panic Narrowly Averted in
New York.
Biggest Day's Business in History of

the Stock Exchange.
IR

SH PAPfR

SIEZED BY POLICE.

New York, May 10. The sentiment
the financial world was much reassured today by the announcement
laHt nlaht that tho short In Northern
Pacific were to he settled with at 150,
thereby ending the corner In the
stock. The broekernat offices were
tilled with spernlntors at an early
hour. Uefore tha New York opening
Interest centered In London's quotations, ami when these came much
higher than yesterday's New York
close the better feeling became stronger and New York ripening prices were
awaited with confidence, in marked
contrast to tho complete demoralization that prevailed yesterday morning.
The first quotation on tho ticker tape
here recorded a sale of Amalgamated
Copper at lt8, a rlsu of three polns.
Bale, after sale of various stocks
showed hUher prices and traders felt
that the worst was over. The opening In Northern Pacific was a transaction of Sim shares at Kill. This was
taken as nn Indication that all minor
holders of stuck had decided to settle
with the shorts at the figures agreed
upon by J. 1. Morgan at Co. and
Kuhn, l,oeh & Co. Amalgamated Copper rushed up to llnty, tit. 1'aul sold
at ISA, I'nlon Pacific !i5, Atchison preferred 85, Ilurllngton 188, Missouri Pacific lno, all these figures Indicating
substantial improvements from last
In

night.

In spite of tho better tone, however, the market was very feverish
and price changes after the first spurt
were wide and erratic.
About 10: 20 the cheering news was
Riven out that the stock exchange officially announced
the successful
passing of all clearing sheets and honoring all checks given by exchange
members yesterday. This announcement effectually disposed of rumors
that certain houses would be unable
to meet their obligations on yester-

day's contracts.
Most of the buying this morning
was believed to be lov investment account as tho commission houses deprecated trading on inurglna for the present.
At 11:80 tho reassuring news was
given out thnt J. I. Morgan & Co.
per cent all loans
would renew at
IS

made by them yesterday. A. A. Hons-maat Co. announced that they would
renew all of yesterday's loans and
lend tl.riuO.nuo addition at 6 per cent.
Northern Pacific sold on exchange
at 200, but at the same time Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. were settling at llio.
After 12 o'clock a stronger tone developed.
Tho belief gained ground
that tho worst of tho trouble was a
thing of the past.
One commercial paper places the
losses In the bucket shops throughout
tho country yesterday at $:lo,ooo,ooo,
and If the figures are correct it conveys a profound Impression of the
shrinkage In legitimate places. Naturally tho greater part of these losses
wore on paper but woro all sufficiently
tangible to be counted by tho owners
and could at one time have boon realized upon. Tho other side of the
story Is short, but is full of tales Yankee enchantment. Men who had little
dribs of Northern I'm Hie and cleared
fortunes on them uio generally the
heroes of these lilies. There are men
whom the quick recovery of the market alone will save from ultimate
bankruptcy.
ami tho fact
A holiday
that Sunday follows, will. It Is generally believed, have a tendency to further steady tho market.
There was heavy selling of steel
stock V said to be for Chicago account,
but It seemed to be well taken and
the price fluctuated from 41 to 42 for
common and from yl to vj for preferred. About 11 o'cloc k tho general list
became stronger. There was further
clearing of the financial utsiosphere
when it was announced that the order
obtained In tho supremo court directing certain persons to show cause
why they should not be restrained
from trading Northern Pacific would
not be served, tho agreement to set
n

tle at 160 having been accepted aa
satisfactory.

8KTTMNU WITH SHORTS.
New York, May 10. There Is keen
Interest manifested In the final result
of the contest for supremacy In the
Northern Pacific. Kuhn, Loeb ft Co.
declined to discuss the situation. J.
P. Morgan A Co. showed a similar disinclination to take the public Into
their confidence. There Is a growth
of belief that the latter house succeeded In retaining control, and
somewhat of revulsion In the sentimental feeling that swept the financial
district yesterday. Itoth houses were
engaged In settlements with the
shorts, and all through the morning
the representatives of the latter
streamed In to arrange the reckoning.
HHOKKK3 KAIL.
New York, May 10. Klberf Thomas
Jackson and Samuel C. Jackson, stock
assigned for the benebrokers,
fit of creditors. Jackson Bros, were
of
the Consolidated exmembers
change. The primary cause was said
to be the failure of their customers
to meet calls for extra margins. Liabilities are under $100,000.
HUOKK TUB HKCORD.
New York, May 10. Yesterday's
tremendous business on the stock exexchange was reflected In
change of bank checks, which aggregated $riig.5;i7.410. and which broke
the record of $562,817,206 made Tuesday last.
After 10:30 the market became very
buoyant tinder the leadership of a
sensational rise In I'nlon Pacific to
points above last
112. twenty-twpoints
night's close and thirty-siabove yesterday's low point, the enprogress
rapid
toward
list
made
tire
higher prices.
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EVALUATE

Receiving Ovations
in California.

McKintey
.

Dediet Report tha
Boers Cannot Be Subdued.

Lord Kitchener

BREWER BOILED

world-famou-

Pekin, May 10 Americans
have
evacuated the districts under their
control, with the exception of tho Forbidden City, which they will continue
to occupy until orders to tho con
trary are recolvod front Washington.
As It would bo Impossible to turn over
the American districts to the Chinese,
which certainly would not be allowed
them Independently, Uenoral Chaffee,
n order to prevent chaos, notified
Count Von Waldorsce a week ago that
he would evacuate
and those
portions adjoining the llrltlsh woro
assigned to them and tho remainder
to the Germans.
The departure of tho troops for Ma
nila has been delayed ton days owing
to the transport Indiana being quar
antined at Nagasaki liccause of a case
of smallpox.
O
DELIGHTFUL TRIP.

DISTRICT COURT MATTERS.

Given by the Crescendo Club at the
Rodey Mansion Last Night.
The members of the Crescendo club
met at tho hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. 8. Kodey last evening and a
program
very Interesting musical
was rendered. The club Is composed
of Albuquerque musicians with Miss
All the
Mary Uilmore. as director.
numbers given last evening were compositions from the famous Nevln. who
The program as rendied recently.
dered consisted of the following:
Duet, "vnlse Lonte," Misses Uilmore
and Bowden; paper on Nevlu's life
and work. Miss Anderson; vocal, "Little Hoy lllue," Miss Houghton; "Narcissus,
children's
Miss Honison;
songs, Miss Uehrlng; duet, "Country
Dance," Mibsos Krawinkle and Houghton; vocal, "Doris," with violin
J. ti. Maxim and Bruno Dieck-man- :
vocal, "Oh, That We Two Were
Maying." "Thou'rt Like Unto a Flower." Miss Henlson; "Valse Gentile."
Miss llarth; "There. Little Girl, Don't
Cry," Miss Anderson; "The Kosary,"
Mr. Helmbeek; "The Venetian Suitor." Misses Krawinkle and Hill, piano,
Miss Nilcs. reader. Miss Hill and Mr.
Mohrman, mandolin and guitar; quartet, "Tho Night
Has a Thousand
Kyes," with violin obligato, Misses
Houghton,
Mr. Holm-becItenlson and
aud Mr. Maxim and Bruno

Soma Mora Optra Housa 8uits A
Divorce 8ult Granted.
This morning the court tried the
cause of George K. Nohor vs. William
Chaplin. Southwestern Ilrewery and
Ice company and ilachcchl & Gloml,
and rendered Judgment against tho
respective defendants for tho amounts
of their contracts which grow out of
the placing of an advertisement on the
largo curtain In the theatre building
recently destroyed by Arc. The defen
dants claimed that the contract for
tho advertisement did not expire for
eight years, and as tho opera house
burned about a year after the contract
was made, they defended the cause
on tho ground that the plaintiff did
not fulfill his part of the contract.
Judge Crumpacker listened to a bill
of complaint this morning of Inei
Van Matre, In which It was claimed
that her husband, Charles E. Van
Matre, wilfully and without any provo
cation abandoned her and has refuesd
to support bor for many months. 8ho
asked that the bonds of marrlugo be
at once dissolved, and tho court com
piled with bor request.

olill-gat-

"HAWKS'" celebrated cut glass; also
designs

in

sterling

silver

Passenger Engines Frlandly Embrace.
A passenger arriving from lue west
last night reported a slight head-en-

colllsslon between No. 3. limited, and
No. 8 near Wlnslow yesterday.
Tho
engineers, seeing that a wreck was
Imminent, applied the air, and all tho
damage that resulted was the destruc
tion of the pilots on the engines.
None of the cab men were Injured,
nor was thore any unusual commotion
among the passngers, in fact, only a
few of the latter knew of the narrow
escape from a disastrous wreck.
Regular meeting of Albuquerque
lodge No. 461, B. P. O. E., will be held
Saturday night at K. of P. hall at 8:30
o'clock. Initiation. Visiting Klks welcome. By order of exalted ruler. C.
W. Medler, secretary.
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Everything in the chape of

Lunch baskets,
Picnic Jiaskets,
$

TO DEATH.

Marktit baskets.
Clothes UaeketB, etc J

A. B. McG AFFEY & Co.
316 Railroad Avenue.

VUEatlaTklkfala

C. C. Hall. J. H. O Hielly. Maurice
Vaughn. W. T. McCrelght. K. J. Alger,
V, I.. Trimble. George Campfleld, Geo.
F. Albright, M. W. Klournoy, Noa ll
feld.
After the election many of those
present offered some valuable Susies
lions, several of which will no doubt
be carried Into execution. The executive committee are confident that they
can secure a number of the tribe of
Moqiil Indians to give an exhibition
of their
snake dance.
This feature In Itself will be a whole
show and would do more to advertise
the big fair than all tho other attractions combined. It was suggested that
entertainments he given in tho new
town every morning and evening, and
In the afternoons horse races, blcyck'
contests and base ball games be given
at the fair grounds. An agricultural
exhibit of New Mexico's products will
also probably be among the chief attractions in old town.
The soliciting committee made their
report and It was shown that 15.000
had already been subscribed and this
amount will be materially Increased
by the last of September.
From pres
ent Indications everything Is working
nicely toward a successful termination
of the fair which In to be held In the
month of October this, year.

TO BU8INES8.

Commutes and Director
Making Splendid Progress.
meeting of the
A very Important
board of directors of tho Territorial
Fair association was held last evening In the office of O. N. Marron,
president of the association, and a
considerable amount of new business
was brought to the attention of the
ntembers and disposed of. It was decided, after some little discussion, to
hold the fair In October Instead of
September, as it was believed that
better attractions could be scured that
month, and furthermore tho weather
la likely to be more favorable for outdoor sporting events. The dates for
the holding of the fair have been
fixed for the opening on Tuesday, Oc
tober 16 and continuing until 12
o'clock Saturday night of October 1!.
The complete list of tho board of dl
rectors Is as follows'
W. T. McCrelght. Alfred Grunsfeld
B. Ruppe, W. I.. Trimble. James Me,
Corrlston, R. H. Oroonleaf. C. K. New
hall, J. S. Trimble. T. S. Hubbell,
George Fraser, K. v. Hopkins, A. A
Trimble, George F. Albright, E. L
Washburn, O. W. Strong, J. W. Kor- ber, F. K. Bturges, James D. Eakln
M. W. Flournoy, A. B. McQaffey, Will
lagi Farr. J. T. Johnston, A. Everltt,
John A. I.ae, J. 8. Baaven, J. E. Saint,
T. N. Wllkerson. C. F. Meyers, O. A
Campflsld, J. H. Baarup, Blmon Btern
Thoa. Hughes. F. A. Hubbell, B. Uplti
C. C. Hall, Summers Burkhart. O. W
Harrison. E. A. Alger, R. E. Putney
Frank Waugh, N. B. llfeld, T. J.
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TELEGRAPHIC

MARKETS.

New York Money.
New York, May 10. Money on call
strong at 0 per cent. Prime mercantile paper quiet at 4M'4 per cent.
Silver,

6c.

8t. Louis Wool.
Ht. frills. Mo., May 10. Wool quiet.
Territory and western medium, Utj
l&Vsc; fine, loy 14c; coarse, lurl3H.
Kansas City Llvtstock.
Kansas City, mo., May 10. Cattle
Receipts, 100 head; beef cattle steady,
stockcrs and feeders easy. Native
steers. Hfo&!.GO; Texas steers, $;i.85
5.eo; Texas cows,
2.804.i!fi;
cows and heifers, l..2!igj 5.1&;
Miockers
$.1.&5r 5.00;
feeders,
and
bulla, $3.Mif4.6fi; calves. 14.ootf6.00.
Sheep Receipts, tt.ooo head; mar
ket steady to 5c lower. Muttons, f 4.50
4J4.76;
spring
lambs. $4.7095.05;
lambs, f 5.00 6.60.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. III.. May 10. Cattle Re
ceipts I,6o0 head; market ateady to
strong. Good to prime steers, $5,004$
5. so; poor to medium, $.1.85ft4.VO;
stockon and feeders, $3.1505.00;
cows anil heifers, $2.75f 4.H0; canners,
$2 1002.75; hulls. $2.85i4.40; ; calves,
S3.50iH.75; Texas fed steers, $4.25
5.40;; Texas bulls. $2.75 3.75.
Sheep Receipts, 8.000 head; sheep
lambs, clipped, firm,
about steady,
woolod steady, sales up to $5.20. Good
to choice wethers. $4. lOtf 1.35; fair
to choice mixed, $:i.60& 4.15; western
sheep, $4.20ff 4.36; yearlings, $4.25
4.50; native lambs. $4.ooi& 5.15; west
ern lambs. $l.5o(T5.20.
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Filipino Leader Chased
in the Lagoons.
Patrick Murder Case Argued
and Dismissed.

Petticoats, Corsets and Accessories,

U

NONB HIGHER

'

in II II hi
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ADMIRAL SCHLEY

IN

11

We are Sole Agents for the Territory for

Kabo

LONDON.

and Hoyal

Worcester Corsets.

illustration of W. C. C. New Straight Front Bum floret! Corset, colors, Mack, irrev
and white, made of French Coutll, onljr
lino
Kabo Straight Front Bias Gored Conwt, colors black and white, In ail site, atria No.
W0. only
W. C. C. make, style No. ACS
and style No. 410
Coraeta, our regular M.00
I'orset, put In this sale at
$1,50
W. C. C. make Summer Corset, made of fine quality Imported Netting, 4 and 6 hook,
color, white, floe quality at only
60a
W. C. C. niske. Style No. 179, eolora. black, grey, white,
W. C C. Make, style Oolf, cohins pink, blue, grey, bl'k, white J
KABO 0OR8RT8 have no brass eyeleta to anil nndergarmenta.
Lace and
l9rfl
nnbon trimmed top and bottom, for all figures, all lengths. In blaek.
wmie,
at
"
V14JU and SI.Z0.
ofl.oii,
Kaiio HBitioe and Hummer Net Corseta, white only. These are Ideal rammer
Corset. In all alxea and lengths. Net at tl.00 and Batiste at 1JS
Ferris Blcvcle Summer Net Waist, tha ideal Summer Athletlo Corset, regular $1.25 value, at
76e
See

Manila, May 10 Calllea, the Insur
gent leader in
province, Is be
ing closely chased. He Is not likely
to surrender, fearing paying personal
penalty for his numerous assassina
tions.
One hundred Insurgents Tuesday
evening attacked Paglibac, In Taya
has, which province was considered
pacified. Tho Insurgents wero repulsed
without loss.
A detachment of tho Twenty-flrs- t
Infantry routed 160 rebels at
camp, near hucban, and cap
tured a large quantity of supplies.

...1J6

8P,I,

vbVjJ

Sour-bano-

1,

MURDER TRIAL.

Patrick Murder Case Argued Before
Judge Foster's Court.
New York, May 10. Robert M.
Moore, counsel for Albert T. Patrick,
David U Short and Morris Meyers.
appeared before Judge Foster'a court
of general sessions to argue demur
rer made by him against Indictments
filed against the three men last week,
charging
Patrick with murder and
Short and Meyers with forgery and
perjury. The plea was that the Indictments were defective.
Judge Foster gave Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Garvan until Monday
to answer the demurrer.

"

Kabo and Colonial

HO0K-0-

Hose Supporters.

Bust Formers.

Made Ilka Illustration.
Hold tha stocking np and corset down. Does away with safety
pins, being hooked to the lowest
corset elasp.
Keep the corset
down eloae to the body and cannot
come unfastened. In all eolora, at
85c, 50c, 75c, $1,25 and
the
0

Gives the perfect figure and
e
perfect comfort. Made in
and netting. The only
perfect former on the market
Exactly like illustration. Nett Former, 50c.
$1.2$.
sat-in-

to-da- y.

Sat-in- e,

0

O

Schley In London,
May 10, Roar Admiral
Schley arrived at lindon on his way
to the United States.

$2-0-

pair.

TQ
111UalO.
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00T wndow Display of the Newest In Summer Petticoats, made of Chimbray,
A
1 IT
0 rasa Cloth, seersucker. Lawns, Linen and Mercerised gatlnea, in all eolora and
black, with ruffles, aecordeon pleating, in solid odors and stripes. Chambray Skirts at boe and 76c: Seersuckers,
embroidery trimmed, 76c and $1.00; Linen petticoats, $1.25 and $1.60; Mercerised Satin Itallons, $1X0, $240. $Sj0Q
and M.00 each,
A big line of New Style Silk Petticoat from 14.26 np to $30.00 each.

O
It Costa Money.

Tho old board of county commis
sioners Inserted In April, 1899, In compliance with the law, an advertisement In the' New York Commercial
Advertiser announcing the sale of $5,- The advertisement.
000 of bonds.
which ran for twenty daya, occupied
lines agate, for
a space of thirty-twwhich the paper rendered a bill of
$2i'i4, or at tho rate of 40 cents per line
nor Insertion. The old board paid half
the bill, or $133. owing to lack of
funds not being able to settle the oth
er half. The New York paper placed
the account In the hands of A. C.
Good for collection, who presented It
to the commissioners this week, and
the' latter body rejected the claim.
Mr. Good announced that ho would appeal tho case to the district court.
Tho hoard fixed tho appeal bond at
$200. Alamogordo News.
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. WE

ARE SHOWING

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
all-wo- ol

Cheviots, Cassinu-reOxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
F'.verything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ;:
,

3c
Ironing wax
2oc
Ijirgo chamois skin
7c
Weeding hooks
Market quotations and review fur 250 commercial white envelopes
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. C Crom35c
for
well block, received over tho private
AT THE MAZE.
wire of V. 3. Iogan:
O
10.M
Mo. & Pao
MONEY TO LOAN.
101
V. U. & 0..
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any
7:i I
Ate hi sou. . .
good security; also household goods
ItTr stored with me; strictly confidential.
Preferred
M.. K. & T.
Highest cash price paid for housei:.ni hold goods.
St. Paul
Automatic 'phone, 120.
II II
Union I'ao
T. A. WHITTEN.
1!H
Southern Iluilwuy
114 Gold avenue.
J4
Preferred
lol
louHvtllc ti Nahhville
Grocery Co.
Jaffa
The
So. I'ao
Our lino of coffees nnd teas will
Ill
Colorado Southern
surely please your paluto and your
47
Preferred
l!o! pocket book. We have
Second
$l.ou
l.'sl 5 lbs. good coffffeo
Northern PiicltTo
i on
Mocha and Java
Atlmiimnifttcil foimor
lltl 43 lbs.
Ilia,
.00
best Mocha and Java
J
Mexican Nutional
I lb. Sc hillings' Best coffee
45
1141
Muuhuttuii
I
60
lb. good tea
4"
('hoKapeuko is Ohio
60
lb. bettor tea
'Mt
Colorado Fuel ft Iron
1 III. best tea (any flavor)
75
4:1 '
Pressed Steel
In 6 and 12 ox. packages wo have
Preferred
ll Japan,
English
Oolong
and
breakfast.
114)
Sugar
I mted states KuoImt
.1 Ceylon.
GROCERY CO.
JAFFA
THE
121
I'nited Stales
her
Steel
Kenublie Iron
I"i
Cut
limrn.
Krah
;
321
Kilo
IVfcS, 1HK ri.OKINT.
.
M
Munon"
our pure, kettle rendered
O
lurd, all the lard oil left in all
Choice Grasly Potatoes.
Impurities left out; 6 lb. pall
U NO per loo pounds
lineat
AT THE MAZE.
the San Jose Market.

8
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EXTRAORDINARY

1

1

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3. 25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NELSON $3.50 SHOE The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agents for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson Hros.' under-

4l

Lillie-lirack-

wear

::

;;

;:

et

::

:;

::

::

::

;:

::

S3

8

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
mtmnunu

o

USE

Furniture, Crockery and
O lassware
He J it

$16.50 to $25.00
to $30.00
to $ 3.00

$ 7. 50
$ 1.00

Go-Car- ts
at

Golden Oak Diners

Do you want an office desk, ladies' desk, combination case
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
? or book case
?
?
?
?
?

Lounges,
Dining and Center Tables, Sideboards ami
Houffets, Hird's Kye Maple Dressing Tables,
Chiffonieres, Dressers and Commodes.
e
styles of lion Heds from the
An assortment of
cheapest to the best.
You should see our line of Couches,

forty-thre-

O.

W. Strong and Sons,
CORNER SECOND ST. AND COPPER AVE.

OOOO0OO0OctOOOO0OOOO0OOOOO:K

AN ELEGANT LINE
OT N KCKWl. AR AND
S l'K 1XG
L'XDKKWl.AK;
FURNISHING GOODS.
COMl'LF.Ti: AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK.

E. B. BOOtll,

.

Greatest Values Ever Shown

-

O

Cane-Se-

CfTfZIN

Such as Uust Formers, Hustles, New Style Hose Supporters, &c, &cj
SKK WINDOW DISPLAY.

Creek.

York

aU- -f

UAH. ORDERS
TO
j

if 11 1

.... lllaM u Dr
Lauuuuuuuuuu
TToxxr HCXozx:
iHbuQuerauea
A Special Sale of Summer

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Mantel Folding

aiaaa ami

iai aM

NUMBER 147.

Body ot Lost Boy Found in a New

s

iu

$

1 fEl flflO ff3B fSTt fffW
isu iixMi untuMUssU tan laiiw loi uoauuuuuwubuIJu

CUCJIILES

American Troops Leave
the Chinese Capital.

MUSICAL PROGRAM.

some beautiful
tjoods.

NEAR

CfflZEN.

Weln-mann-

O

We have just unpacked an elegant assortment
til

j Wright, Noa llfeld, H.
Tlluehor, M. P.
,
Vaughn, J. A.
! Ktamm, M.Maurice
8. Otero, J. Tascher, Chaa.
Mansard. I). J Rankin, J. II. U'Kielly,
K. 8. Stover, W. H. Hahn. J. 11. Kuhns,
Alex. Hrisacker. Judge Crawford. Wm.
Mcintosh, Krank MoKee. Kd. IHxhl. J.
K. Ilonnell. (1. I.. Ilrooks, D. A. Mcpherson. C. K. Newcomer. T. W. Pate,
John Mann,
M. W. Klournoy was elected treasur
er of the association, after which tho
was elected,
executive
committee
which consists of the following

Irish Papers 8elztd.
Dublin, May 10. The police of Cork,
Limerick and towns In Ireland seized
all copies of Wm. O'lirien'a weekly
paper, the Irish People, found at newsThe offending articles
dealers
It appears, were abusive attacks on
King Kdward and Cardinal Vaughn on Prtsidsnt McKinlay is Welcomed by
tha ePople of California.
his address to the king, which the paHanta llarbara. Cal., May in. Presi
per declares was such as might have
boon presented to a Legroe a half cen- dent McKinley arrived here this morn
ing after a delightful trip over the
tury ago.
Hanta Hunan mountains and through
Santa Paula valley. Everywhere the
ACTIVITY NEAR KELLY.
greatest enthusiasm was evident
At Ventura the president was taken
New Electric Drills Working SatisfacAn immense
for an hour's drive.
tory Rich Strikes Recently.
J. P. Davis, well known In this city throng greeted the party here and
as an export electrician and machin- President McKlnluy, In answer to reist, who has been down to the Oraphlc peated calls, said a few words. The
mine between Magdalena and Kelly party leaves for the north this
for a few months past, has returned
to the city and as soon as he can find
O
Report Denied.
a desirablo location he will have
l,ondon. May 10. The war office
erected a cozy little cottagn which he
expects to call home. The Oraphic denies the statement published In Now
mine, of which Captain A. U. Fitch Is York that Urd Kitchener telegraphed
the lessee, has undergone many Im- advising yielding to all demands of
provements under the new manage- tho Boers, with tho exception of Inment, chief of which Is the installa- dependence, owing to his conviction
tion of a tiardnor electric drill. The that they cannot be forced to lay
machinery was adjusted and put In down their arms without long continuoperation by Mr. Davis, and It Is re- ation of the war.
ported that bettor progress is being
BOILED TO DEATH.
made at lower expenses than at any
time since the famous mine was located. A new body of ore was struck Brtwar Boilsd to Death In One of His
Own Vats.
in the Graphic a short time ago that
runs about tio per cent lead and shows
Troy. N. Y.. May 10. Samuel Bol
a trace of gold and silver. Forty men ton, Jr., a millionaire brewer, and one
are employed In the mine and a large of the most prominent and Influential
amount of ore Is being brought to the men of this city, was found dead In a
surface dally. The smelter will be vat of boiling beer In his brewery.
ready to blow In by tho first of July, His body was literally cooked. Much
when double shifts will be employed. mystery surrounds tho circumstances
- The Kelly mine, In which Messrs. which the authorities are trying to unBabcock and Connelly have a contract, ravel. One singular feature la that
Is showing up some tine ore In the Bolton'
hat, watch and chain were
recent development work. The con- found on the floor near tho vat. His
tractors struck a new body of ore a friends are of the opinion that his
shocking end was duo to an accident.
short time ago.

CUT GLASS.
Everett,
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5 Per Cent. Twenty Year Gold Bonds

- M;UTIJAL - LIFE
THEINSURANCE
OF NEW
COMPANY

The great financial institutions of the world are as follows:
Hank
Hank
Hank
Hank

of Lnjjland, capital
of France, capital
of Germany, capital
of Russia, capital

J 86,047,935
,

Total

0CWW8XHXtCOOSOO

36,500,000
28,560,000
25,714,920

$7767822,855

FUNDS

OF THE MUTUAL LIFE, OVER $328,000,000

The company has in
years successfully handled $800,000,000 of trust bonds.
When, therefore, such an institution issues its bonds, they must be conceded to rank in safe-t- y
with the highest grade of municipal bonds, and even with those of the government.
What is the fair market value of a Five l'er Cent. Twenty Year Gold Hond of indubitable security?
Where, indeed, in these days of refunding and low interest rates, can such a
bond be had at any price?
Such are the bonds now offered by THF. MUTUAL LIFK.
They differ from other insurance contracts in this only, that whenever death occurs the
beneficiary receives bonds instead of cash.
Lath bond is for $1,000, and attached to it are
forty coupons of $25.00, payable to the bearer on the first of January and July of each year
for twenty years; and then the principal is paid.
For example: The owner is insured for $10,000.
He dies, his payments forthwith
cease even if he has paid for only one year, and his estate as beneficiary receives:
$500 a year for twenty years
$10,000
Then cash
10,000
Total guaranteed in gold
$20,000
These bonds may be purchased by equal annual installments for life, or by installments
limited to twenty, fifteen, ten or five years, or even by one single payment. They may also
be secured on the endowment plan, in which case the insured will receive the bonds after a
term of years and enjoy the income himself.
He thus provides not only for his family, but
also for his old age.
Where can you purchase another security of the same value upon such
terms. For further information address
fifty-eig-

ht

W.
slcondMreet!

YORK.

SKCURITV.

Ganeral Agent for

L.

N'ew Mexico

HATHAWAY,
and Arizona, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Of MINING INTEREST.

That for real purity,
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sweetness anil
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re always the best. The proper thing for your rani party, to carry home
with yon, or eent to ir.r.

tli

y mid will commasc

ALONG THE RAILS,

operations ts toon

Cures
Night Colds

t It arrives
Mart f ftp is confident and ta.vi
the people of McKlnley county feel
that the commission consist- Interesting Information Regarding
ntereslire Topics About the Pros' confident
ing of Solicitor General K. I.. Hartlett.
Sargent
Auditor
and
Treasurer
Railroad Officials and Employes.
perous Mines of Grant County.
Vaughn will be fair and just to McKlnley county In the mutter of adjust
Ing the debt of Iternallllo county beFORM.
NEWS IN ABBREVIATED
RIO ARRIrIA COUNTY MINES.
tween tho two counties. New MexMr.

Any Girl willTell You
LOWNBY'S CHOCOLATIi UON HONS
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How will your cough be

Llcciscl

to-

KMlhwrs

ti.
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fVaaV ai

6 A.

Graduates V. 8. School of;hmblminf .
"
Champion Fchool of Km.
balming.
Grsdustee Western College
Km
bnlming
Graduate! alaimachuiet's
of
hmbilmlntr.
New PI one 147.
Old Phone No. 75.

night? Worse, probably.
You can stop it any time.
Then stop it tonight.. You
will cough less and sleep better,
and by tomorrow at this time
you will be greatly Improved.

ican.

O

W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Embalmers
O.

I'. (). Walker, for some years station foreman nt Grama, hits been promoted ti take charge at Socorro, and
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will take his place.
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make
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this
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
HIO AHRIHA MINES.
brainy, active men, who have some- en million dollars less surplus than has
thing to say, and say it; who, when the Kqultable. Moreover, not only in
writing from Territorial Funds New Mining Com'
correspondent,
a
From
they have an idea, put it into execu- absolute amount, but also in propor Tres I'ledras, tho following Items
pany Adjusting Commission.
Successor to The rietropole.
W. K. MYERS. Proprietor.
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Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
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The Cltlien culls the following In- cresting items from the columns of
he Kllvcr City Knterprlse:
The Plnos Altos Hold Mnlng com
pany are putting In new large bins to
receive their mill tailings as the old
nes are filled up.
It Is understood that O. II. Hardy,
rho has taken chnrge of the Moun
tain King property at Plnos Altos, will
start work on the Manhattan mine.
Ham Weeks, who Is working the Ut
ile Arlxotia mine at Plnos Altos. Is getting gisid values by the arastra pro
cess. nn n ne is operating.
The Tlnos Altos Hold Mining com
pany Is hauling a thousand tons or
more of ore which has been piled up
close to the old mill In I'inos Altos to
the Stanley mill for treatment. The
ore I the product of the company's
group of mines.
Superintendent r rang j. nui g is uo- ing nllo a little development work on
Thomas properties at
the Houston
I'inos Altos, which were recently se
cured under bond and lease by
iam Kent and Henry I.. Mollis, Chicago parties. The result of the prelim
inary operations are proving
111- -

Fifty-Sevent-

-

ROUQrl

RIDERS'

ENCAMPMENT.

Arizona Warriors of San Juan Hill
Summoned to Attend.
Tho formal call for tho next encampment of tho Hoosevelt Kouuh
Itlders was issued at rnocnix. it reads
as follows:
Pursuant to the provisions of th
of the Association of
constitution
Roosevelt Hough Killers, the annual
reunion of tho regiment Is hereby
called for the 24th and 25th days of
June. 11.01 . at Colorado Springs, Colo.
The representatives of the association
have been assured by tho representa
tives of the city that all preparations
possible will be made for the comfort
of the attending memlwrs of the regi
ment, and tho hope haa been expressel that every officer and trooper
attend and experience the city's hos
pitality.
on ar
Aa a general committee
rangements on behalf of the regiment
are appointed, ('apt. Frederick Mullcr,
of Santa Ke, N, M.; ( apt. J. I.. II.
Alexander, of I'hoenlx. Arizona: I. lent
of Colorado Springs;
II. K.
Klrst Sergt. (). (. Calmer, of Alva.
Hell, of
Kln., and Sergt. Sherman
Cripple Creek, Colo. They will corres
pond with tho citizens committee of
Colorado Springs and will make all
necessaiy arrangementa on behalf of
the regiment, .lames H. McCllntock,
president; Charles K. Hunter, secre
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Santa Fe, Las
Pall ) . I T carrier, im month
It
Weealy l.y mull, pet year
too
Trts Oati.r
will be delivered In
Ihe city at Hi In rate of n centa pee week, ot
or 7 centa pet montb, when paid monthly. INTERESTING TERRITORIAL
Jheae rales ire Im thn tbota of soy other
dally pap-r- ln
the territory.

bf 914,000
pkl4l .or U Itoch,
111 per head for yasrllnfii and ovsr,
tiO fur this year a csivea and m for Frbht Ui kew Mexltan.
In number.
the stock horses, about
Mls Heath. Of AlhuqueTUUO,
of Hon. Perry Heath, left after
About 1,000 head of cattle will be

9m

wi

slats!
a stay

of several daya for Colorado Springs
to spend the summer.
S. 8. McKlbbon, who for the past
two years has had charge of the Hot
Sulphur springs. Bernalillo
county,
haa arrived In the city and will spend
summer.
the
Mr. and Mrs. Nlles and Dr. and Mra.
Jennings, who have been guests at the
sanitarium, took the train for Colorado Springs, where they will stay for
the summer.
District Clerk A. M. Bergere sent
their commissions to the Jury commissioners of Taos county, W. M.
Adair, Ncpomucemo Martinet and W.
M. Fraser.
Court meets at Taos on

Vegas.
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No tuberculosis preewvallna or cob
orlng In Matthew Jersey milk.
The finest Una of htdlea' aarta to bo
found In tho city ot Rosenwald Broa.
Attend bit aalo of wrappers, all new
styles, just received at th Economist,
from T&e upward.
W have Just finished upoeklnc
floe line ot shirt waist. Itonwald
Broa.
Plumbing In all It branch. Whitney Ce.
Klclnwort' Is th place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kind of nlc
meata.
Just received A full Un of boy'
whit waist In ail th
fleet,
at th Economist.
Look Into Klelnwort'
market on
north Third street. H haa th nicest
fresh meat In th city.
Sewing machine
ola, xchanged
Rosenwald siro. received a Un of
A
lartlaa' tiai.a tha. awniM At
' any millinery
establiahmenL
Beat and largest Un of drag and
chemical
sold at J. U. O'RleUy ft
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ttoeond
betvreen
Bavtlnad
Notice la
(tret,
and
uivcn lhat the following
Steam
Sausage
Factory,
named aeillrr tiua hlrd notlt e of tiia int ntlon
wonderful curative jmwers in their own families or among their friends and sufficient. For sale by all druggists.
Copper arwoc.
support of hisclaim, and
to make linal
.
aciuuiiitanct-sof
their
restoration
tell
Grateful
all
of
country
parts
tbe
in
O
tutienta
that wiiil proof will te mule before ttie probjte
MASONIC TEMPLE,
You are much more liable to disease
clerk of ItemHlillo county :it Allmiiuerqilr, N. to health and hfippiuesa, and tho testimony of these is the biKhest evidence of the
snd Mala bong bland
on June 4. Iwou. vu: Jo.e li- lrpano, for
not
act
history
your
S.
S.
medicine's
its
do
no
bowels
ever
more
today
is
in
S.
worth.
and
liver
popular
than
THIRD STREET. Uotm
when
f NK, sW'.of Nr.'
uf lot 4. sec. 14,
the k
Llvmry, Bala, Feed and Transfer B table.
other ruined y stands so high, has ever given such perfect satisfaction or is so properly.
DcWltf Little Karly Ris
T. H V. K.ll K.
EMIL KLELNWORT, Prop.
reliul.le in the cure uf Cancer, Rheumatism, CaUrrh, Contagious Wood Poison, ers remove the cause of the disease.
UenameNthe following witDmaea to prove
Scrofula, lvcema, lS.iriiu.ia, Salt Kheum, Acne, or any tliseaMS that originates in Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
uik coiiiiniioiii. reaiut'iice upon anu cultivation
tk CltT,
Bsat Torneats
iif IM III llttlll. VI7 '
the blood, living strictly a vegetable preparation, you will find it agrees with you
Moilratu Montoya. Joc Monloya and Miguel
L. TRIMBLE Ik Css
much belter than a dcug store concoction or any of the widely advertised potash
Aiirsss
m., auu
now.,
Jesse Harris, a former member of
Apooa' a. 01 moo."..
of Albu-i- if rqvn N- MAJkw4acrtM, Nrw Marit.
and mercury remedies, which affect tbe bones, muscles and stomach, causing the Ijts Vegas bicycle hrm, lias taken
MM'M. K, OTr.Ht), Kigl.ter.
Rheumatism or Dvspepsis. If yon a position us passenger brukeman
.
.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
hve never tried P. ti. S.. you will be out of that city.
loile lor Publication.
(Humcatead Kntry No. 45 Ju.)
surprised at tuo Immediate good tllecu,
Will bandl ths Finest Line of Liquors sod
purtment of the Interior,
)
Sm Sm Sm
DeWltt a Little Karly Risers search
" sooner does it get ito the circulation than the,
!f
Cigars. All Patrnos and Friends
i nitei! Slaw-i- I. anil oltirc,
appetite increases; you vtow stronger, and gTsduslly the remotest parts of the bowels aud
Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
travels
Santa he, N. M May t, 1U01
goes
much
That
"Burlington"
drives
surely
it
but
poiaous
out
the
healthy
restores
a
and
blood
condition.
speedily
no
tbe
impurities
to
with
following
hert-bremove
tbe
Nnlice la
tfiven that the
If there is a sore or ulcer on the body, it begins to bcal around tbe edges, tbe
wherever they can.
South Second Street.
named settler haa tiled notice of his
They are famous for their
discomfort.
in m:k. hiiul tir.iiif in auumirt of hia claim.
finally ceases uud the tilace gets well; muscular and bone pains vanish, and efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
and that a ud prool will be made before Probate
t'ierk of llcrnuiillo county at Albuqurnine. N. the skiu is relieved of nil itcliiug, irritatinu; eruptious. Nervous, run down and Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
"Burlington" to Kansas City.
M., on June 4, lnol.vr: M iguel A podaca. tor
anaemic ticople will find h. S. h. just the medicine they need, for blood poverty
the N' Nr.'i, SW'i
and lota 1 and 4,
and illy nourished nerves are responsible for their condition. For old people and
You can go to Butte, Helena, SpoIt Saved Hia Leg.
riasr STBBBT,
Sec. 13. T. H N K
h.
children S. 8. S. lias uo equal; being free from all uiincnils, it docs not nauseate
P. A. Danforth, of LaGiange, Gu ,
He namva Ilie tolloMi,ir
to nrove
BROS., PEOPaiiTOBS.
kane,
over
the
"Burlington"
BAI.IJN8
(new
any
injurious
effect whatever, and keep thu blood in i;ood condition, thus. suffered for six months with a frightor Iihvo
lua coniiiiuotii if
upou and cultivation
of aaid land, vu ;
artificially digest tho food aad akk
hliort line) from Denver,
quii wuai is not gooo;
pinny'.!!'.; i.l;uiusi disease,
icacuca vviini 19
running sore on his leg; but writes
ful
a Specialty! Nature
Wedding
Cskt
MiKleato MoMova. Joae Monloya and Joae
In strengthening and nooa
tb
tin nnr.liea nai ticnlarlv to medicine, and S. S. Iv. a remetlv thr.t haa
Bucklcn's Arnica Halve wholly
H. l.ehano. of
that
ohota, ft. M,, and I'm Hot,
Strucllng tbe ciliausted digestive etw
confidence of the wople fur nearly 50 yeara, must bate merit it cuhrs, is tie cured It in five days.
uf Albuuueiiiiie. N. M
For ulcers,
W Deslrs Patruaage, and ws
H.
gan. It igthelatestdiscovered digests
Mawcsi.
Qtiho. Keglrter.
secret ol M success, w lien you Call lor h. t. h.
wounds, piles, it's tbe best salve In
ant and tonic. No other prefjaniUoai
ibm't be K.rsu:ided to accept something else
world. Cure guaranteed. Only
Baking.
Soaraot
the
for rates, time, etc., or write lo
Ask agent A., T. & S.
inAnnual
Meeting German
can appniach It In efficiency,
Baptists
there is no substitute for rl. S. S. It is the only
i!Gc. Bold by J. II. U'RIelly ft Co.
Ht..
AlbnqDarqne.
S.
N
107
First
at
(Ounkards) Lincoln, Neb , May
stantly rei'eve aDd permanently cuW
guaranteed purely tyelablc blood purifier, ami
O
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Dates of sale, May 23 to 17, Incluthe t.u'est and best for all blood and skin
D. L. Gallup, treasurer for the AtFlatulence, botir (Stomach, Kaueesv
sive; rate. $13. b5; return limit. June troubles. Do not Ut them force an inferior
chison. Topeka k Kama Fe In Chicago,
a
is
lareer
lltadache.Gastralgl, Cramp aucj
tilck
remedy
you
there
because
on
3. Extension of limit to June 30 will
mineral
haa been elected comptroller ot tbe
all other result of I oj perfect digestion.
-nrofit in it. If vou have an V blood or skin dis
system. In addition to bis now offlc
be granted if tickets are deposited
DENVER,
COLO.
iluxxintalriS 14 Mnsa
PrteeStie. and II.
Mr. Gallup will perform many of tbe
with Joint UKcnt on or before June 8 ease, don't hesitate tn write us about it; our physicians wilt carefully consider
all aluutdyapcialaauUlaU(Jw
btrittri laUil Bolldlof itioclitloi. Sautllalsa. Ikuk
and on pat nit lit of So cents. T. W. yuur ia aud advise vou without charge. Hook on Wood and Skin Diseases free. duties of tho chairman of the board of
ty
DeWITT
C.
CO, Ct)laa
lrepared
C
THU SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
.
J'ato,
directors, the latter office having been
Off
l i, O. Baiarlalaa'c Lsaskat far
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACY.
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Fire, Insurance
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f Spring

PARASOLS.
to-d.i-

Are the proper footwear

:::

We

te

lowest.

Mc KAY

Coin or Common Sense Toe

SKWKI),
TURN.

Opera or Louis XV. Heel, Coin Toe, Straight Tip, $2.25, $2,75
and $3.00.
HAND WKI, T,
Military Heel, Wide Toe, Straight Tip
$2.75
P A T K NT K I 1),
Flexible Sole, Louis XV. Heel
$3 00
1

Received

la not Inexhaustible,

would be advisable.

ao

You will find It

to your interest to trade here

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

We have some

Olflcs and Parlors,

fl.OO

We can prove toat to you if you will only give us
the opportunity.

Our ntock

early ordering

6;

l.OO

oe

vie

where It Is a Utile too curly for really
fresh vegetables.

I hold Kansas Stats Hoard of Health Lleenss No. 100, anil have had
Ufteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give good service anil at reasonable (trices.
Ilotli 'phone in nlllce:
Old 'phone No.
New
'plume No. 1
Residence, New 'phone No. bu3.

!.00

Having closed out all our winter stock we show
absolutely no old goods and

We advise early purchases, as the demand, no
doubt, will be a great one.

We're having a grent run on our
fine line of council goola Just now,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

8. AO
1

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

choice canned vegetable, fruits, flnh,
potted meats, etc., for between sea-

Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET

Krippcndorf Shoes I

Julia Marlowo Shoes!
This season's stales in Hoots ud
Oxfords ore now ready. They nrc
hant'somer than ever rnd letter than
ever. Unequulltd in style, fit and
linith. Thtytre made for ladies
who want the best.

LOCAL

in the oil territory of that section.
Mr. Conner suys that five years ago
an expert examined that section and
reportel every Indication for oil. but
owing to Its being so far from the
railroad It was kept a secret.
Now
thnt the excitement prevails In many
sections of New Mexico, ho proposes
to do some development work.

PARAGRAPHS.

The I'aruiliiKton Hustler now prints
rending, "We Want
its euvelopej
Statehood."
Mrs. I,. A. Collins, who bus chnrgn
of the CoiiKicgatlonnl inli.slon school
ut Cubei'o, Is in the city on business.
James ,ii b, broker and promoter
8ATURDAYS SPECIAL 8ALE.
of mining property, was here 1111 bus
iness yesterday mid returned to CerJr.,,
in Ncwfnn rrennii.rv lult..r
rillos Inst nlnlit.
Cream custard, per package
fie
A new soda fountain drink, named
lb. can Vienna cocoa
17c
"grnpe liolu," was Introduced nt the 3'4 cans
Curtice Bros.' sweet corn. . Hfic
tnppe fountain this morning. It Is a
bars Hlnmond (J soap
2Tic
tine summer beverage.
111. tin Fern.lule potted turkey. . line
i
represent Ini; the H'nii
C. II. Wilson,
bank's scouring soap
fic
(lionipson I 'a per company of Pueblo., leu lbs. Greelev potatoes
$1.80
Colo., In in the city with his samples.
TUB MAZK,
He runic in from Socorro this niornWm. KlekP, Proprietor.
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Mechanics' Tools,

There

Will

chapter

be

II

regular meeting of

No. 6, it. II. S.. Friday
veiling. May luili. By order of the

Allah

woithy niulroii.
111

Laura Huke, sec re

ry.

to 8. Our Oxfords nre made on up
to date laxtH and wo sell them at the
lowest price, c. May's popular priced
ALHUQUEUyUK, MAY It, luol
shoe store, 208 west Itallrond avenue.
A great many tonts of tcry pretty
and new Job type have been received
by The Citizen lob denartmcnt.
ter heads, envelopes and
done
Fine building sandstone can in the lat.-s- styles and at curds
reasonable
prices.
your
Bring
work
horo, and
be purchased by addressing
you will be satisfied as to stylo and
or applying to
price.
If you have S.VOim to invest in gilt
J. M. KOGKRS
real estate security correspond
Cerrillos, N. M. edge
wiiu r. u. uox i'UJ.
Gentlemen Now Is tho time to order your spring suit; our clothing
pleases. Nettleton Tailoring Agency,
216 south Second street.
Seo the Economist window this
week for all that is newest In wash
It will pay you to aee Hall
waists.
before purchasing a piano.
DH3. WOLVi.s & CAlltl.
Order your Ice cream for dinner
Dentists,
from Deluney'a. Automatic 'phone,
Tlflit fitting plates, crown a.id bridge
654.
work a specialty.
All work guaranJust received A full lino of ladlea' teed
or money refunded. Open evenand children's white aprona at the ings.
Office over Golden Hule, Grant
Economist
block, Albuquerque, N. M.
Blank doeds to lands and lots on the
O
Albuquerque land grant for aalo at
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
tbla office. 1'rlce 10 centa.
We can convince you that It will
1'rofesnloiial lace curtain and Bprcad be to your advantage to trade with
cleaning;
Hatlnfuctlon guaranteed. us. We quote below a few of our
.nuuruni, jui Aiouniuin road, uear prices:
1
gsl. svrui
1 .4.".
nrsl street. Mi a. J. II. Martin.
as
Indies' tailored costumes made to 2a lbs. strained honey
711
honey
ins.
strained
order, hlexuut line of spring mi J aura
10 His. strained honey
1,5
mer aamplea.
Nettleton Tailoring I
bottle good pickles
20
Agency,
aouin Hecuntl street.
2 bottles chow chow
25
There will be a dance Saturday 2 cana
soup
flavor)
(any
Sir,
night at the Orchestrion hall. On ac
In oil or suit es, tier can .10
Sardines
count of the races there will not be Clam Juice, per
can
16
any concert given Hunday afternoon,
quart bottle preserves
r.11
wanted Kitty track laborers for 4 packages corn starch
25
construction work; 1.75 to i per day. 2 packages gelatine
25
Call ou agent Hants Ke, rreacott tt I bottle olives
25
railway.
a'noenls
Ash Fork, Arliona.
Give us a trial order and be con
you
See Bennett, at the White Hoiwe vinced
should trade with us.
TDK JAFFA GKOCKKV CO.
Furniture and Mattress factory. No.
414 south Second atreet, for pitch and
gravel roofs. Also furnish new awnChoice Grsely Potatoes.
I1.HU per lui) pounds
ing and repair aame on short notice.
AT TUB MAZK.
A. Itoniero, the west Cold avenue
O
meat marketer, who has been out to
NOTICE.
bia extensive sheep ranchea In the
past,
Itatll mountains for a month
re
turned to the city last night, aud auva The Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral
water.
that the lambing crop this season was
These springs nre owned lolclv bv
a large one.
The Hursi h Buttling Works, and no
Thla morning I'rivate Alto It. C'oult, other
Is authorized to sell the wawho was among the forty soldiers ter butfirm
above. This Is the best
who dcHerted from troop B of the water onthe
market, and cannot be
the
fourteenth cavalry at
equaled by any
Kansas, three weeka ago, surrendered as our laneis willother In the analysis,
show.
to Captain F. C. Marshal, lie la here THK HAKHCH IIOTTI.ING
WOUKS
now awaiting orders from the mipe-rloofficers of the army.
bottle wild cherry phosThrough an agent's error an eastern
phate
i:M.
factory shipped me K'u pairs of men's Corn beef hash
17c
$3.00 shoes, which should have Kone 7 pounds oat meal
25c
10 Lauiernia. Kather than have them 3 pounds soda crackers
25c
returned they niado a reduction of 60
AT THK MAZK.
centa a pair. In order to Bell them
fast 1 shall sell them at I i. Tbla la a
UP TO DATE DENTI8TRY.
genuine bargain.
T. MueiiKlermau,
Drs. Brlgham & l'otter. the East
203 Kallroad avenue.
ern Dentists.
Kasteru prices. Over
The Ijuliea
Benevo Hank of Commerce, N. T. Armljo
lent association Is very grateful to the building.
Jrivlug club for the sum of It!!, the
O
ItKHHKI) turkeys, dressed broil
proceeds of the races It gave last week
ers and home dressed chickens
for charity. This gift, with one of
St the Sau Jose Market tumor- 10 from Dr. Cams, enables the asso
ciation to take better care of their
numerous Indigent cases, four new
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
ones being added within a week.
Illuiklierrles.
The Primary Sunday School Teach-era- '
StruwberrleK,
union will meet at the CongregaTomatoes.
tional church from 3:u to 4:00 SaturFresh I'ens.
day afternoon.
Devotional exercises
Green Beans.
will be led by Mrs. Martin. I.ibhoii
Wax beans.
by Mrs. I'arker.
Topic, "Aim of the
Hummer Squash.
Sunday School." by Kev. Bunker. All
Uhubarb.
primary teachers and others Interest
Cauliflower.
ed in children will be welcome and
Smoked Tongues.
are cordially Invited to attend
Smoked Beef.
F. ('. Marshal, captain of the Fifth
Boiled Ham.
cavalry, arrived in the city last night
Ilsm Sausase.
from l.a Junta, and this morning ex
Imported Swiss Cheese.
amlued two new recruits, in the perI.lerre Cheese.
sons of John H. Harrison, foiuierly
Kronen Cheese.
of the Harvey eating house, aud K
Camabert Cheese.
K. Moss, a telegraph operator.
The
T1IK JAFFA GROCERY CO.
young men answered all requirements
they will leave for Jefferand
son Barracks, at St. Louis, to enter
MONtY TO LOAN
.
2

NOTICE

lt.

t

Happe for lin
CITY NEWS.

Lar-nar- d

1

y

the sen-IceIt Is uot too early to buy your

low

So

On diamonds, watches or any good
shoes, because the hot season is now security. Great bargains In watches
commencing, and It la not too late to of every deiicriptlon.
And just what you want, as our stock
H. YANOW.
Is yet complete.
We can fit you in 209 south Second street, few doors
ny stylo from an A to HE. and size
north of postofllce.

r mm
nm

t
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The Siijiiuel Van bicycle which
O
ADJUSTING INDEBTEDNESS.
tin' other iiIkIiI. wuh found
llunlng avenue, to which place
011
the thief hail ridden the wheel and McKlnley and Bernalillo Counties Ad
justing Their Bonded and Floatleft It.
ing Debt.
In the parlors of the Coiigregntionul
The commission created under the
tho members of the
church
city Christian union will give a so- - act enlarging tno noundarlea of Mc"lal to their friends. All ore cordially Klnley county, consisting of Solicitor
General Bnrtlett, Auditor Sargent and
Invited to attend.
r Vaughn, met In tho capltol
Hon. George J. Stoneman, district Treason
Snnto Fo yesterday, and were ready
nttorney of Gila county. Arizonn, Is nt
to adjust
indebtedness of the two
here on a visit to Miss Julia llnuim, to counties, the
but having no data to work
whom he will be married on Wednesadjourned
from
till next Monday. Apday evening. May 211.
praisers were authorized to meet next
Joseph llllio, the Bcrnulillo mer- Momlav and put a valuation upon the
chant, is in the city, accompanying public property In Bernalillo county.
his wife und children this far on their One of those appraisers, E. 8. Stover,
way to San Fruucisco, where they was named by tho territorial commiswill visit relatives und friends for the sion; one will bn named by the counnext thice months.
ty commissioners of McKlnley county,
After n sickness of several days, and one by Bernalillo county. It was
milMcCrelght
appeared
also ordered that the officials of the
at her
Mrs.
linery parlors ou south Second street two counties submit certified lists of
yesterday afternoon, und. while yet tho bonded debt of Bernalillo county,
feeling Indisposed, she however hopes und other facts necessary to make a
to continue to Improve.
fair and equitable division of the InEdward Hart, commisWhen Meti alf & Strauss get all debtedness.
sioner
of McKlnley county, and a deleheir goods unloaded and placed In
position in the big Burnett store build- gation from this county, was present
ing, next to the postolllee, they will to look after the Interests of their
have one of the largest and most con- respective localities. There will probvenient commission bouses In the ably bo 110 friction over the division,
both counties asking nothing beyond
southwest.
a Just settlement of the question,
After n pleasant visit with relatives
and frh uds In this city Louis aud Kd- Jaffa Grocery Co.
waril Zelger left yesterday
for St. 2 cans The
peaches
s. . ."iro
l.ouis. where they will attend school. 2 cans pears
:ir,c
The young gentlemen are sons of 2 cans apricots
s.ric
Cliarles X.eiger, the well known hotel II cans baked beans
25c
keeper of KI I'nso.
I can sweet potatoes
2nc
The Insurance office of 1'. F. Mc- - 1 tun kraut
2ie
Ciinna was given a new dress of wall Apple butter, per lb
20c
per today, besides a thorough 2 packages Yuco
3rc
spring renovation, and when the work 3 packages Scotch oata
2Rc
men have put the mushing touches on
We will solicit your orders and deit will be one of tho neatest office liver the goods promptly.
rooms in the Grant building.
THK JAFFA GROCEHV CO.
A. K. Morelock, an expert telegraph
O
girl's parasols
Chicago
Small
operator, arrived from
last
2Sc to Sue
night to fill the positlou at the Postal Vc grade handkerchiefs
6c
Telegraph ottlce made vacant by the A pretty new Hue of embroideries,
from 5c to
promotion of J. S. Creegan to the
15c
management.
Mr. Morelock was ac A splendid curtain Swiss, per yd,12Hic
AT
by
TUB
MAZE.
child.
his wife und
companied
There Is evidently half a dozen bi
sweetbreads, beef brains,
cycle thieves in this city, and wheels
are ridden off every day and night. BKKSH tenderloins, spring lamb,
fresh smelts and barraCity Marshal McMillin and his lieutencuda at the San Jose Market
ants have their eyes on certain chaps, tomorrow.
who act suspiciously when a bicycle
gets near them, and they will be
caught napping some of these days.
F. K. Cramer, who Is representing CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Chicago capitalists In this territory,
arrived from the east last night and NOTK-A- ll
clsMitJsd ariTMtiMinents, or
"lliwi." on erm t word lot mcb
continued west, lie was met at the
Inarrtton
charge for any cIsMltlrd
Stinlmin
B.
F.
Fillmore,
by
window
the
train
tdven larmrnt, IS
In order to Inaure
decorator. Mr. Cramer will return to proper I'lawincatton,cents.
all "lluera" ahonld be left
thin uttlrr nol llrr llian S o'clock p. m.
this city In a few days, when he will
ko to the Fayette Hot Springs in
rim SAI.K.
Grant county.
B. Iluppe. president of the territorial
SAI.K
hai nena and lunry.
llnree
board of pharmacy. Is still over in the 14UH at tfub. South third street.
SIM) acres land scrip;
Pecos valley country, looking up sev- IOK Ha I.K
byMeiriill A airaiim,
eral pharmacists who have been reported to the board us violating the FJK hAI.K- -l EiMvet uiie of the bent paying
iu
never eifcrrd ter
Ar'ira:
pharmacy law of the territory. Mr. aaleticlerr; n blot a iiocmiipelitioiiictiuii-tIluppe writes to his chief clerk at Ills
aeit; lie to-- terrlloiy to diaw from; aalra I
vIh.ikii; Pan lu iilth reawin for
:
drug stele. Jerome Mallette, that he year over
a aimp lor aoirtoiiei
n
will try to reach home Hunday or
iled. K J, allr.-lloibrook. Anions
Monday morning,
SAI.ELIIKAI Msrket garden, eivlit
I70K
a and halt
tie mile Iroin t itv of
i:. Iliui la. the reliable and fearless
ali ie of cultivation, urrhard of
uucniue.
deputy slierllT
of Valencia county, Sou tieca, Inuli
I'alf ui re of atrawternra, 'aT aunda
with headquarters in San Itufael, was beea; horara. rota, chltkeiia, wafrnna and all
u pleasant visitor in the city yester- furiiiniM mrntil-- , iri ludilig a lint ilaaa eor.
mill and t vapur.tiiir. and hiuarhold furday. He says the ranges in that sec- shunt
niture, soi-- atmy and a l.alf Lurk tjouae and
tion of the county are In exceedingly neren.ir out I uililinu. Inquire ut Llndcr
good condition, ami that the sheep are SSalta. I.I Alt.iiipit r.p.e. N. M
I he
looking tine.
lambing season
Dll It I NT.
will close with this month, whsu it
Is thought there will be a large crop.
Kh NT
ti ed hiiuac. hcqulre ol
Mrs. George K. Wheat. Bister of 1 C II llawley
'
fin nili.fiooin "for
John Itueli, will arrive from Florence, FOK
a. I nil mi No. '.ts Kent
Colo.,
and. accompanied by avenue. l..u,i
her brother, will probably leave to
morrow night for Cardenas. Mexico, J
M
where Mr. Wheat Is reported to have
died a few days ago. but whether from
'A.lhllaiiiitilinv
rooina
Ad. In- a t. n so,
' lor iglrlhouMk rpmi,-- . fitrtiialifil
uu iicciiient on the Mexican Central city.
ri.iid or from some of the plague dis
AN1 Kl Wuh. an f..i
tml liuuruik
uses ho prevalent in that republic, is
ii ni i i mnn iv
iiei'i.
not known.
tit nrrul
WAMK1 MrttllA nMoiiti.n tnrt .iuy.
two ii.iIvm
Slinou Neustudt. the merchant of Ditrlh . I nty. lie I'll
No Hh
Los l.unas. writes to The Citizen ask- Wtn it In tin wkf iiun Hiifi
r ,
a
V
ri
ing what Is the matter with the mall
ironiiiR unr tl.iy m
Ktuunr til M
nu llities.
He complains that he has nrnry nmi Knit f l 'iU
not received bis Albuquerque papers riistti avrnur
for three or four (lavs. The mail fa 1,'KKK llhiHtra'''1
riu'Mr shtiw it'u iifrin
takne tt rnn tl bv invikih m lini t.iiln
cilities of central New Mexico are irrix.Kiitjltf.
bmte A. I a, lb? mili Cluik l
growing worse and worse every dav.
and Postmaster Armljo ought to stir
up somebody, or the Inspector oualit
I liT.
to begin a vigorous Investigation.
A
Ir. talll.rc. ivnrv
O li'a
W. A. Conner, of Las Cruces. was In II 4 Msl'-limi.llt1; l.rara Ml, m I iitl."Hr.'Miilnl lr..in
the cltv this ninmln for a brief tune, AI'n It. I. J
Join, u J.tltmmi."
M..111I
lu .ill Ir tiivrn at I li I'aU 1 1 1, ui,,, a
en route to Guadalupe county, where
he bas several hundred acres of land ritiiin ul iifeptily aiiil nu qutaiiuna will
1

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone 533,

-

em ,'.'.-.S,--

w

S

SEE

NEW ARRIVALS

a.. mil

Straw Hats, Men's,

slock befuie buying.
You
wm unu a nine ana money
saver.

,

C;.

Summer Flsnnel Pants, 93.00.

Balbrlgyan

.

CHOICE LOTS

lint
ht
In

Telephone. . .

aniiiini lntinst. Will
Imnii's In special
IIIT.O SKAHKItO.
SirliiK'T, N. M.

criH'tliiK

Kill Kluves,,

guaranteed.

I

vr-k-

,

111

to

$1.50

11.25.

to

930.00

E. L. WASH BURN
12J

Will cost you tint

tl

South Second Street.

a mouth.

O

Choice Greely Potatoes.
Il.su per MO pounds
AT THK MAZK.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
4 TELEURAPH CO.

O

Special to the Mothers of Albuquerque
If you wlith ftno artistic photottrapus
cf your lialiles anil family groups remember HiilitzliiKer's Htuilio, L'lis went
Itailroail avenue, Is tho pluro to take
them. Theso are his specialties.

116
Successor to Valeutinl & l'mcettl.
Retail dealer in

Groceries and Gen. Merchandise

Orders deliveriil to all parts of city.
O
Full stock of W lues, Liquors and Cigars.
Ready for Hlantlng.
Copper avenue and north Third street.
Liberty Hoses Tho tlnest red roses
to date,
pots, 35 cents,
Wm.
Carnations Very choicest
varie10
ties,
cents', 11.00 a dozen.
Catinas Four best sorts, IB cents;
$l.r0 a dozen.
Chrysanthemums
Prize winners, 10
Automatic 'p'l0ne 574.
ents; $1.00 a dozen.
!HN South Second Street,
Tansies la bud and bloom. GO cents
a dozen.
Alluiiiiergiie, N. Mex.
Clematis l.ai-Kflowered hybrids,
plants, il.00 each.
Dahlias Strong
tubers,
full of 1882
1901
shoots, 15 cents; $1.50 per dozen.
Sole Atfrntt
CladloliiH
Kxtra rholco strain. 6
Cfwlnit mid
cents; 40 cents per dozen.
irn HthdJ
Cminrd
Aiaderiu vine Largo and strong. 6
cents; 60 cents per dozen.
luiio nose Mammoth bulbs. B
DEALERS IN
cents; Bo cents per dozen.
1VKS. TIIK FLOIUST.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Giaesner,

Tailor.

STORE,

NO NAM E

R. PUCCETT1,

west Gold avenue.

A good hammer for...
A hatchet for
,
Window shades, upward from
Six spools of good sewing thread for

,

15c
20c
20c
25c

Other goods and prices that are right.

L, H. SPRINGER

&

CO

r.C.Pfali(SCo

r

Established Twenty Years.
214. S.
PR. W. N. MAC'llK'lu. dentist. 210 Hlllabom
west Railroad avenue.
Cold crown Crt.ai..tty Butter,
brat on hanU.
and bridge work a specialty.

DIAMONDS.

Second Street.
(

Irtlera

Selicited.

free

lellery.

FineJEWOLRY

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
-- CALL AT

JOE RICHARDS' CIGAR STORE
-- KOR-

May ami June are the popular ueil-iliu- j;
months, ami w e w ill displ.ty
in a few ilays the must elegant line
if rich solid silver yoods suitable
for wedding presents ever shown in

the city

:;

::

::

::

:;

::

Jrl. IS. ITOX,
NEW MEXICO'S

LEADING JEWELKV STORE.

i

:

8hlrts,

Monarch

60c

at hone,

tl per pair. Every pair
Hosenwalil Bros.

Stenography snd Typewriting.
Work done prumpily and neatly.
Hoom No. 1, N. T. Anrdjo building.
.

Underwear,

Suits to Order, 919.00

Hne Cigars and Tobacco.
No. li:i
w Kallroail aveuue,
.N. M.

UH, SHOEMAKER.
Tut Cold Avuius aszt to
205

--

11

Boys' Straw Hats, 60e and 75c.

Wal

Young's Hats, 93.00 and 93.50.

MAYNARD,

In IVri'O aililltliin to ili'slralilo uartlos.
Can lie boiiKht mi ti'ti yars' time ami

iT
rases.

$2.00.

--

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch insjector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
F and Santa Fe l'acilic railroads.

aslnt

to

K0o

11

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

a

PURSES.
Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

SON
VANNr
AiHNOOUil,

Our Fprinjc Display beats
an thing we ever offered.

T. Y.

to $2.00.

OUR CHATELAINE

I'f

nml

rivi

flQ(J

From

t't'r
supervision. When
necessary to make renewals
in Carpets, Kngs, Mattings
and Linoleum visit this slot e

t-

HhNT-Th'cL-

Barettes and Hat Pins

BOI.U'ITKD.

BRINGS to the eye of the
ca'reful
housekeeper the
blemishes of the carnets un- -

our compressed
cooked
corned beef a Hue luncheon
delicacy for hot weather
cinihcd, sliced anil ready for the table,
2m? lb. at the Han Jose Market.
ItV

11

THE DAILY CITIZEN

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

-

:i.

WILL 5ELL

Winchester ltillos,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

House Cleaning- Time

-

first door south Trimble's stsbls

J. W. EDWARDS.

WE

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

S.

For sale only by

Railroad Avenue, Grant Uullillnjr.

N. Second St.,

HARDWARE.

Albert Faber,
&

in

E. J. POST & CO.,

son!.

J. L. BELL & CO..

WEST RAILROAD AVe.

00

12.0O
15 0

...

e

.......

$2.65.

GET IN LINE.

1)

314

lO.OO

to-l)r- te

Iligh-Grad-

J. MALOY.

.A.

$ M.ftO
m

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

.

First-Clas-

.Maple Syrup.

.

We quote:

A Gocd U!ack or firey Chev'ot Suit at,
A Nice (irey Husinrss Suit n'
s
All Wool Suit at
A
A Swell, Up
Ihisines" Suit at
Uusiness Suit,
A
olors, at.
Young Men's Business Suits at
Young Men's Dress Suits at.
,
Boy's School Suits, good quality, at
Boy's Three-Piec- e
Vestee Suits, hest, at

YOUR CIIOICK OF THIS KNTIKF. ASSORTMKNT AT

w

J

Just

from last season.

a lot of 225 All-Sil- k
Parasols in plain and fancy
blacks, in plain and fancy colors, in trimmed
and tmtrimmed an assortment unequalled in
immensity and beauty. There are none worth
less than $3.50; but the majority would bring
from $5 to $10.

$1.20, $1.50, $1.75

HAND

Have

Just received a large consignment of fine

- -- Material Price Reductions- - -

to-da-

They are worn more exfor this time of the year.
tensively every year because they are light, cool and
We have a large assortment in bl.uk
comfortable.
They are
ami tan, McKay sewed, turns anil welts.
made on
lasts and our prices are the

Apparel

Our line of Men's, Hoy's rind Youth's clothing has
nearly all arrived and we nre prepared to show a
most attractive and complete line in all the popular makes and styles at -

It is not our custom to blow our own horn, nor
do we y
want to do this.
We prefer to
let our merchandise talk for itself.
When,
however, we have such a value that may truly
be called PIIKXO.MFNA1. to offer as we have
y
we believe it to be our obsolute, yes,
our imperative doty, to bring it to your attention.

OXFORDS

Sweetest Thing Out

lev

and

totii

Flnt
National Bank.
Second Hani Furniture,
An aoDiiaoLB soods i

at.patcloc s Hpeclalty,

.

WATCH US

SILVERWARE

1

gooits.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'40(1
Kallroad Avenue
Wwt
ALbUUUkKUUK, N.

tt.kcU.

al

t

1

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Also.

Bedroom Suits,
Iron Beds.
Ranges,
Stoves,
Trunks,
Valises,
Crockery,
Graniteware,

SECOND HAND
GOODS.

Kurulture atorsd and packed (or shipment, lllgtietit prliws pslj (or seoond
hittiit hotuteholil

We make a specialty of Fnjjrased Invitations, Calling
Cards anil Kmhossed Stationer)--

House. .
Cleaning:

Borradaile&Col
117(301.0 AVE.

L'?itM.?;4i$!5?i35&S
Miibaerlti. or
k
ud Oet tlm Mvva.

Hie Ai.no y mot
1

iaii

rrtzr N

